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A presbyter of this diocese who has recently visited LUNENBURG, THURsDAY, MAY , 1836.
From 'Recent Journeyings in Scotland' in the ( Boston) Great-Britain, thus states in a letter recently received, -

Christian Witness of.Apriist' his impressions of the present character and condition in consequence ofthe unustial delay in the arrival Of
AC ter our visit to HolyRood and Moray's House,weohi

rlosed the day by dining with theRev.Mr.R.,(Itamsay) 'oourvenerable'nursing mother.' the pring shipsfrom Great Britain, and a disappoin-

Rector of St. John'3 Chapel. I have no skill in de- My visit to England, although short, was Most deeplyment at Ialifax,our stock of paper is so low,that we arc

scribing either the ceremonies or the mixed conversa- interesting; and as I stood beneath the venerable and obliged to issue to day buthalf a sheet. The remain-

tions which belong to an alamode dinner. Suflice itlmagnificent arches which have echoed for so many centu.:der shallaccompany our nexI number, if we are unable
tories the praises of Almighty God, I could not repress the 'oforAitsooner. Under these circumstances,we shall
all others, given in well--bred and well-ordered fami-jth f exprinsesatueh t oriva.io

hes. I have never yet seen much difference between thrilling feeling of exultation and gratitude that I not occupy more space than is rtquired Io offer this ex,

either an English, or a Scotch and an Almerican dinner. member of that Church which has stood so nobly the bul- planation to our subscribers.

The gueuts, on the present occasion, were few and wark oftruth and order. I flt nolonger astranger,when
select; and among them, Mr. and Irs. Stewart fromthat ritualwhich in my own home had been associated SocIETY FOR PROMOTINGCHRIsTIANKNowLEDGE.-

Nova Scotia, and Rev. Mr. Craig of Edin burgh with all that is tender an sacred, met my ear in a foreign It is highly satisfactory to learn from the following brief
Nrs. R., our ho.tesç, wag a ùl;saCre. sister to
the wife of Dr. Ingbi, the preCent Lord Bshop land. An electricchain was touched, which seemed to'notice, that the present condition of this venerable Insti-

Nova Scotia, and once a resident in our own Boston connect me with ail around, and even the high fretted tution, (the oldest of all now engaged in the good work of
We were of course delighted toi find that while there, arches and the retiring aisles were as things familiar.-spreading christianity through the world)is soflourishing.
she had been a worshipper in the same parish and con- One thing especially struck me. The order, solemnity, Long mnay it continue tobe upheld hy the contributions of
gregation with or sel ves. M r. I a ppears t n be as- 1 and attention which every where pervaded the vorship- the Church ! Wehope soon to be in possession of the an-

connctions vthb the hîgheot classes ot' Scoqtis h ciety, ping congregations. The old man of many winters, whose nual Report, from which we shall make extracts for the

as he showed us a splendid piece of silver phte, which failing eye could scarcely distingurish the sacred pages, information of our readers.

was presented to him by the Duke of Bluccleugh,on known from bis childhood, the young with attentive ' During the past year, the extent to which its

occasion of the baptismn, by Mr. R., of one of histthoughtfulness,the rich, the poor, the high and low, ail operations have been carried far exceeds that of any
children. Happy the servant of Christ, who can min. were mingled together, filling pew and aisle with a deco- other period of its history, The circulation of books
ister the Gospel to the great, the wealthy, or the rum andreverence which struck meas new and delightful. and tracts han amounted to two millions two hundred
fashionab'e, without a compromise of its high ami Of course I cannot speak of all Enigland, nor can I say and seventy-eight thousand and forty-eight, being an
heavenly truths, and with such a constant and con- hincrease of 116,855 upon the circulation of the year
sistent manifestation ofifs hu:nble and world rencunc- that in every part of the country the same attachment e of addition to chich, the eao

preceding; ini addition to whichteC mteeo

ing spirit, as to become the instrument ot that most is manifested to the established Church ; but as far as my General Lterature and Education has circulated, in-

difficult work, the salvation of those who have riches, knowledge extends, I can testify net only to crowded cluding the Saturday Magazine, 4,747,187. The re'
or the things of which riches are the usual accom- Churches, but likewise to faithful preaching. There ceipts of the Society during the year, including .t605
panirnent, rank, or fashion. . may doubtless be among the many who minister at the on accounut of the special fund for the Foreign Trans-

We left our kind host and bis pleasant circle before altar, those who lift not up 'clean hands'unto the Lord ; action Committee, have amournted to £73,236.
dark; but on looking at the watch as we were return ' ' The Society glories in having been the first body
ing home, we found that it wanted but a few minlutes but here on earth6' the fine gold' is ever mingled vith al- in the kingdom which came forward to promote the
of ten o'clock, P. M. 'Ihis lingering of day, soelong loy. It may have its defects, but what would England education of the poor upon Christian principles. And
after sunset, was nothing more than the strong tilighitbe now, lhad she never known the purity,the energy, and though it is no longer directly engaged in the establish-
of a northern latitude; Edinburgh beig near the fifty- breathing piety of her Bishops, and Clergy! Green and ment of schools, it continues to supply ail the religi-
sixth degree, and the dey being the 25th of June. flourisbing yetis that tree,planted by God's providence, oui books used in the National schools, and probably,

Orpha -In the proceedirgofthe Britishvhich for centuries has borne such rich and precious fruit. the Report States, in the greater part of ali the Chari-
Gipsy Orphans.-IthprceigofheBtshy Rchoortstaten th e gomawhic pareo il toneCtin

and Foreign Bible Society, we find the following ac- May God still guard it from the axe of the destroyer! withthe Established Church. W e believe, however,

count of the refuge which has been established fôr -.Missionary. that a large number of these do not confine thesr

Gipsy orphans. selves exclusively to the Society's lint.'

In the beautiful valley ofShepscombe, a few miles
from Stroud, a benevolent lady bas opened a Refuge Pious Mother.-We are not warrented to conclude, REr. THOMAs HARTwELL HoRNE.-In an Amerian-

for Gipsy Orphans. Great numbers of this wander- that early religious istruction is all aost, even

ing and singular tribe have, for many yearsfrequent- when it seems so. The precious seed often lies long paper we are happy to find the following account of an
d hhe tt ed als nd wo dsofth s. E nglish t lsee t O ie font

ai tho , oriiip.qtprp(l vales a n ods of'this < Enalisb 1.L'A j-i t ý .. 111%1 %a th. appropnriate though as it is called 'trivial' mark of res-nia nuegrouu, nLiînUg UJ U'i~".~.JU ~.L i~ rr-~'---~-- -- --- -'-

e t ie seque-s ertuvi: tu u ia
Switzerland,'as it has been termed; and my valued
friend has had ample opportunrty of witnessig the
deplorable state, both bodily and spiritual, to which
they wera reduced by ignorance and sin. This mise-
ry was, as you will readily believe, most conspicious
among the numerous orphans, left totally destitute
by the early death of their wtretched parents; and it
was for this class, more especially, that the Christian
sympathy of my fiend was awakened. She has en-
gaged a pious and judicious governess; and, although
the 'Refuge' has been opened Little more than a year,
tbirty-six children have been admitted, from six to
eighteen years of age,and from sixteen different coun-
ties of England. They are lodged, boarded, and,
cloathed; and carefully instructed in reading,knitting,
sewing, and housebold work, with the view of quali-
fying thei for domestic servitude. The divine bles'
sing bas evidenitly de'cended on this interesting estab-
lishmnent. The expenses are defrayed by the sub'
scriptions of a few friends, and the profits of the sale
of two or three useful publications; but the means arei
still inadequate. _ _

Overworking -a Word to Misters.-Dr. Clark'
delivered this playful adni.osition, in reference to h)is
son's close application, and too great disregard of suit.,
able attantion to his health.

' By fuch means you wll shorten your life, and
xnder such circumnstances, i am not quite sure, lad
of your favourable reception at the gate of heaven;
for if Peter watched there, wihen you knockcd at its
portal, ie might say, ' Who are you? why are you
here at this lime? You were not sent for, ard neeu

not have cone hither for several years.' And it will

be well for you if he does not add, ' Get along aitl
y)ou,,

hid under ground, but springs up at as .une oi ie i, , , vlA
most touching passages in tbe confession of the cele- pect to this eminent clergyman, so well known as the au-
brated A ugustine, is thatin which he speaks of the so- thor of the valuable Introduction to the Study of the Holy
licitude of bis devout mother, and owns the influence Scriptures
which ber prayers and tears had in checking bis li-y.h.
centious course, and changing his views and pursuits. 'The Clergy of Birmiygham (many of whomhave long

The late venerable John Newton, in the narrative of known Mr. H.'s unwearied efforts in defence of the holy

his eventful life,expressies the most ardent regard for Protestant faith) have presented to this gentleman, a
'ris reverend mother. She made it her chief business specimen in silver of each medal published in that town
and pleasureto instruct her only child in the elements ,
of religious knowledge. She stored his memory with in commemoration of the first publisthing of the Bible

whole chaptersofScripture,with catechisms and hymns, in the Eiglish language, by the venerable confessor,
and leftt no means urtried to impress upon his nindMyles Coverdale, the printing of which was completed,
the truths of christianity. This excellent parenton the 4th day of October, 1535. The medals are six in
he lost when he was seven years old. Plunged into a number, and are deposited in a case lined wilh crimson
wicked world, his youth and mature years were g 1ven
up to almost every kind of vice and proiigacy t andvelvet. The medal la the centre is of the largest size,.

he acknovledges, that after ie was reclaimed by the and mounted in a silver rim, with a glass on each side, for
grace of God, the instructions given in bis childhood'the convenience of wearing round the neck, if required.
vividly recurred to his recollection, and were of con- On the outside of the case is the following inscription in
siderable use to him. Gilbert West was at one time
drawn into the labyrinth of infidelity. But he did gold letters:-'This case of medals being a specimen of

not feel at ease in bis unbelief. The lingering im- those which were struck in Birmingham to commemorate

pressions of reverence mrade by maternal tuition,couldon Sunday, the 4th of October, 1835, the third centenary
never ha quite effaced. lu a latter to IDr. Dnddridge, Sudyth4hocobr185tietrcnearn 'of the publication of the Protestant English Bible, by
h says,' I cannot help noticing, on thi occasion
your emarakscon the advantage of an early education' Myles Coverdale, sorne time Bishop of Exeter, is present-

.n the principles of religion, because I have myself ed by the clergy of Birmingham to the Rev. Thomas

happily experienced it; siice I owe to the care otifartwell [Horne,B. D.lRector of St. Edmund's the Mar-

a most excelent wonan, my mother, that bernt and tyr and st. Nicholas Acons,London,as a trivial acknoV-
bias to refigion, which, wih <he cooperating grace ledgment of his greatservices to the christian cause,and
of God, ha h at lengti brought me back to tiose .g o.
Spaths of peace from which i might bave otherwise espciallyof his zealous exertionsin directingthe attention

b Ieen ii danger of deviating for ever. The parailel of Protestants to the propriety of the devout public obser-

betwxt ame and Colonr Gardner was,in this irnsance,vance ofan event so important to the estat.lisliment ofpur-
too rtriking r.ot to affect me exc ethrgly,' ~ scriptural religion


